
THE FRUIT TESTING- ASSOCIATION

The twenty-third annual meeting of the New York State Fruit Testing Cooperative 
Association will get under way here at the Station tomorrow morning with tours of 
the Station fruit plantings and the Association nursery plantings. At 1:30 a brief 
business meeting will begin and will include reports by the Secretary-Treasurer of 
the Association, Mr. Wellington, and the Manager, Harry King. Following the business 
session, horticulturists from the U, S. Department of Agriculture, from neighboring 
states and Canada, and from the Station will review their observations of the be— 
havior of the new varieties distributed by the Association, supplemented by obser
vations by fruit growers in attendance. The large fruit exhibit made by the Pomology 
Division and members of the Association is always the high-light of these meetings 
and the display this year will not disappoint visitors to the Station. Among the 
headliners will be a new hardy black French grape known as "Seibel No. 1000n and 
said to show much promise as a wine grape, together with several early black seed
lings originated by the late Fred Gladwin at the Fredonia Laboratory. In addition 
tehere will be the usual collection of new varieties of plums, apples, and pears from 
the Station and also a number of new peaches from the Michigan and New Jersey Ex
periment Stations. It is certain to be a show well worth seeing.

NEW YORK STATE HISTORY

The New York State Historical Association will convene its forty-second annual 
meeting in the parish house of the First Presbyterian Church tomorrow morning at 
10:00 o*clock for a three-day session marked by many interesting topics on the pro
gram, an historical pilgrimage to the home of Jemima Wilkinson and Hammondsport on 
Friday afternoon, and the presentation of a folk play, "The Lake Guns of Seneca and 
Cayuga", at the Geneva High School Friday evening. Among those participating in the 
program are Dr. Breed, President of the Geneva Historical Society; Dr. Hedrick, who 
speaks Thursday morning on "Early Geneva"} and Hon. B. A. Pyrke, former Commissioner 
of the State Department of Agriculture, who will speak Friday morning on "New York 
State and Agriculture." All meetings and the pilgrimage are open to the public with
out charge. There will be a nominal charge for the play Friday night, but no reserve 
seats.

STATE NURSERYMEN

The New York State Nurserymen*s Association is holding its fall meeting in 
Newark today. Dr. Tukey, Dr. Gambrell, and Mr. Brase are attending the sessions 
which include an inspection of the Jackson & Perkins nurseries. Mr. Henry Maxwell 
of Geneva is President of the Association and Dr. Tukey edits "Nursery Notes", a 
mimeographed publication of the organization.
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TAKES NEW POSITION

William Haynes has entered upon his duties at the Central Regional Laboratory 
in Peoria, 111., where he will be in charge of the Microbacteriological culture col' 
lection of the laboratory and of the taxinomic work. At this laboratory, one of tl. • 
four regional laboratories recently organized by the U. S. Department of Agriculture, 
is centralized most of the work on fermentation processes. Mr. Haynes came to this 
Station in 1935 as a Research Fellow and was appointed to the Staff as an Assistant 
in Research in July 1939* Here*s hoping that his new work will meet every expecta
tion.

WHOSE KEY?

FOUND: Key on a chain, apparently an auto key— No. j 6 l .  May be had by callin,
at the Seed Laboratory.



NEW WORK

Dr. Leslie Dorn who recently completed work here and at Cornell for his Ph. D. 
degree has been appointed to an investigatorship in the Dairy Division under the aus
pices of Johnson & Johnson Company of New Brunswick, N. J,, and will carry on milk 
filtration studies. Also, Mr. Leonard Tarkow, a graduate of Cornell with special 
training in the chemistry of sugars, will begin work in the Dairy Division on fur
ther studies on the relative sweetness of sugars, a project sponsored by a grant from 
the Corn Products Refining Company of New York City.

CREAM CHEESE

Three conferences of New York State manufacturers of cream cheese were held in 
the Dairy Division last week.

PROM CALIFORNIA

Dr. S, H. Cameron, associate in plant physiology at the University of California 
in Los Angeles engaged in studies relating to subtropical horticulture, visited the 
Station last week to inspect the horticultural work here.

DR. MILLER HERE

Dr. J. Hillis Miller, Associate Commissioner of the State Department of Educa
tion, spent some time with the Director Monday afternoon, discussing institutional 
relationships and budget needs. Doctor Miller, former president of Keuka College, 
has assumed the duties in the Department of Education previously discharged by 
Doctor Horner until his retirement and then by Mr. Loomis who is now with the 
Rochester Chamber of Commerce.
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COINS TO ALBANY

The Director will attend a hearing on the 19^-2-43 budget before the Board of 
Regents of the State Department of Education in Albany next Friday.

STATE FAIR BILLS

All State Fair accounts are now overdue, a shortage of vouchers having delayed 
the filing of some accounts. Information about any outstanding bills would be 
welcomed by the Editor in order that the Fair accounts may be closed up as quickly 
as possible.
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A CORRECTION

The chemists protest that the Atlantic City Beauty Contest was staged the week 
before the meetings of the American Chemical Society at that seaside resort*. Too 
bad, boys. Dr. Kertesz was named chairman of a committee on the revision of the 
nomenclature of pectin materials by the Agricultural Chemistry and Food Division of 
the Society.

FUTURE COW TESTERS

The following dairy boys,under the supervision of Mr. Brundage, recently passed 
their Babcock Tester’s examination: Leroy Boughton, Donald Cobb and John HacPhersor
from Norwich, and Fran^: Norton from Kingston, N. Y. Of these, Leroy Boughton has 
secured a position as Sow Tester in one of the Steuben County Dairy Herd Improvement 
Associations. The others will complete their work in the next few weeks and it is 
expected that they will secure positions within a short time.

ITS OFFICIAL NOW
The appointment of W. G, Walter as an Assistant in Research in the Bacteriology 

Division to fill the position vacated by Mr. Haynes, for sometime common knowledge 
around the Station, has now been officially approved by the College. Bill has been 
employed under an investigatorship for the past two or three years. Incidentally, w 
understand that Bill has another and even more important appointment for next Satuiv 

' day when he and Miss Mary Hawkes will be married. Congratulations’.


